REPORT MISTREATMENT!

Mistreatment (AAMC): “When behavior shows disrespect for the dignity of others and unreasonably interferes with the learning process”

UTRGV SOM HAS ZERO TOLERANCE FOR RETALIATION AGAINST ANY PERSON WHO REPORTS MISTREATMENT

To report mistreatment, contact any faculty, staff or dean, or call the offices listed to the right

UT Police
(956) 882-4911

Office of Institutional Equity and Diversity (Title IX)
utrgv.edu/equity or (956) 665-3838

Vaqueros Report It
https://cm.maxient.com/reportingform.php?UnivofTeXaSpanAmerican&layout_id=19 or (956) 665-5375

Office of Student Affairs (OSA)
utrgv.edu/som/student-affairs or (956) 296-1410

If uncertain who to call:
UTRGV School of Medicine
OSA Dean on Call
(956) 296-2502